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llucklcUorrie are plenty.

Jtass are yet few and far between.

Truth if stranj;1''' tiian lish btories.

Tlnt are .lo;; days and rat night..

I'k'iiics were numerous last eek.

The telegraph, vj.era.tors' strike didu't ex-

tend to Somerset.

Col. E. I). Yntiy, of I'rsina, spent eeeersl
days c.flaKt week iu Somerset.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beall, of Frostburg.
Man-laud- , an- - visiting n Somerset.

Postmaster Hick, of Meyeredale, tu ia
Somerset for several days last week.

Mr. Hayes Marshall and family, former
residents of this jdaee, are at the Somerset
House.

Senator Thomas V. Cooier has been
Chairman of the Republican State

Central Committee.

Mr. Frank l'ostlethwaite, who had been
spending the pas few weeks in Somerset,
returned to Cunuellsville Fndav.

The foreman of the l)cmjcrat oflice, Mr. A.
Johnson, "Svd."was presented with a

j.air of Ikivs by his w ife Friday night.

Mr. Jacob J. Berkeyhile, who was knock-

ed out by lightning on the first round, some
two weeks aro, has entirely recovered and is

visiting in Johnstown.

The corner-ston- e for the new Uefornied
Chur.Ii, at Berlin will be laid with appro-

priate ceremonies on Friday, July 27th,

services beginning at 10 o'clock a. m.

i;ev. A. K. Truxal, l Irwin, preached in
Reformed el.urcli Sunday tuorning, and

Rev. i'eorre Ji.lniMin, of Philadelphia,
preacliea to a large congregation at me same

Sunday evening.

Harrv Pcpnty Collector make the most
county, days last ing volume you possess. laws

on business. ' make it less

Harry lias many warm friends here, who
were glad to take him by the hand.

A party of young gentlemen iorom Balti-

more leave for Somerset Gettysburg,
Chaiuhersbcrg, and Bedford Saturday next.
They w ill ride bicycle and expect to make

distance in about three days, not iaclud- -

iow.

Miss Nettie Reynolds, of New Haven, Pa.,
111 i. Ik... nr.t.:."a" ",- "

, r

coiiijuiim..j u .i.ss. .Maic m

intends spending some tune visting in ray-elt- e

eoliiilv.

On the fourth page of this par will be
found jecoh delivered by Hon. A.J.
C.;ijorn. l'ore the House of Represent- -

tiv. on Thursday, July l."th. It is an able
forcible arraignment of the lMuocracy
should be read by

Two ih w Post Ollii-e- have been estab-

lished Sorncrstt county, one at Will's
Church, live miles ea-- t of nanu--

in honor of Mr. A.J. Lull, of the Som- -

ers.-- t Iairy Co. The other is between Frie- -

and Stoystown, and is called Coleman.

Miss Ihtiuu Mier, the efficient operator in
Western Vnion telegraph otliir at this

wa- - orderel Monday to re-- i

.rl at Pittsburgh immediately, to work in
main office during the strike. Mrs.
Kiuiincll takes control of the Somerset

olliee.

Farmers intending to build new barns
should let mure liht into the stovs Kjrtioti

stabl.-s- . They will be surprised a1

beneficial s uKn the dumb ser- -'

that labor so bard and never complain.
Besides it w ill prove a source of great profit

little es-nse- .

A received Monday evening,
Frostburg, Md., announce the acci-- j

de!.tal drowning of three young men of
place, in the at Cumberland,

They were Geo. kane, Harry
Shaffer nnd Northingtoii McCollough.

(Sb.itrerw.il be remembered as theyoang
who started a roller skating rink in

Soiu.-rt-ct- , this spring.

Tn xic The Church and Sun-

day School will hold their annual picnic i n
llugus grove (Weilnesduy July

A g.Nhl time is anticipated has
looked forward to with grvat hopes by

little opes, as well as larger folks. A.
( oiliorn. Jr.. will deliver the address.

Somerset Silver Cornet band will be i

t and enliven the services and occa
w itl. music.

Soiii-rs- et not only holds its own, but
la- - to 1? pninirii year by year reputa-- 1

as a desirable pla-- to snd
heatel term. AH our hotels and

boiiso are well filled, a lar-;- por-tio- n

of their inmate being persons who j

already passed one or more summers
Somerset. Unite a number of the Pitts- - j

i. :.- - ...... - .. . ;. i

and merry driv ing parties seem to be
order of the daw

The Bedford 'r is rcs.nsible fur tht
ing :

Mrs. Jacob of Blooinfield town- -

...... ...!.!.!.' , , , , ... .
monstrosity, it was ooin ih,v anu gin, nau

one Isslv, two h

leg. and weighed at birth 21

lived but a short time. The
physician made un earne-- t effort to get poe-- s

ssi,,n of the body, but Mr. Iong refused
it removal and it v. as consigned to

irr.ive.

The rcdt.more and Ohio Railroad Com-

pany have a large force of men at work
widening Brooks' tunnel, this county, fur a
double track. Following thisthe
tunnel is to te cleared and double-tracke- d

the entire road from I'un.berland to
Pittsburgh rna ie a double-trac- k roml. The

incrcas.- of freight and passenger traffic

tins .misi.ni, am nie uitier increase
exi-cte- d since the B. A O have become tne

wave

Ur
'

attaches
stricken

youth,

'

banquet at the Milh r House. new Pout

twenty seven stnma. and will be known
the Bss Bush let 'd. The officers

:

Poet Commander 4'ol. E. II.
'

Senior Vice Commander B. F. Snyder.

Junior Vice Commander Ander-

sen.
Quartermaster Noah Scott.

Adjutant Fonjuer.

Mr. Alex C. Schrll, the well-know- n tin
this .Uoe,

his residence on Fast Street on
am.ut o clock. namner

a:o Mr. Scbell spent some time in
Kansas and Texas where he contracted .

bronchial trouble, which has affected

. ... .. .

more or les-- ever On the Fourth
July he acconiianied Somerset band,
w be was a to

heat and fatigue ofthedav were more
l... .....! ..! l.nrllr flr ),;.

frr.iU litovstown became so ill !

'. l TV. 1t .....

days his was nncon -

heat having affected brain
'

scl.eii industrious, careful and
btisinesw man, wbo had greatly

endeared himself to a large of Iriends.
.lliiuiui uuiini in v

terv on (Sunday, the funeral procession,
headed by the Baud, being one

the larjr(t in Somerset for a long time.
He was &'! of age, aud leaves a wife

and two

An exchange alluding to the hot weather.
says. Be careful of the littic ones now that

dog days are here. Give them plenty
of air and daily and ripe and
pare milk, and protect them from the damp
air in sufficient clothing. The coming two
months will be hard upon them, and unless
properly guarded, the doctor will be a fre-

qent unwelcome vUitor of your hou:
hold.

The Susquehanna ani Southwest Rail-
way Company is an assured fact. It will
run from Sunbury, Pa., to Hancock, Md., a
distance of 135 miles, and will pass
Fulton county. On Tuesday of week,
the Recorder of Fulton county entered a
mortgage from the Railroad Comiwny to
the Central Trust Company, of New York,
for $4.G5o,0iio. The money is to be in
building road.

A correspondent from Brazil describes a
rather lingular street scene. He says : I
noticed gay youixr dandy driving a smart
English dog-car- t, while his servant
sat beside him smoking a cigar. Astonish-
ed a such a sight, I turned to one of the
bystanders for an explanation, when I was
still more astonished to hear that the negro
whom I had taken for the servant, was the
master, that white dandy was a
Cockney imported from London ex-

pressly to mark the wealth, fashion and
imiortance of his sable Blaster.

The match tax, now abolished, small as
it was, apparently, being only one cent on

box, constituted nearly two-third- s of the
price for which matches were sold. The
tax to $1 44 a gross, while thra In operation."

a A . e mm

Mr. Strickler, of it instructive and entertain-Frunkli- n

spent se veral of can All the
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and

amounted
ii.iu.iin w ere soui lor mil lusiauuc oi

o. JU... .1nearly ail lax anu uui lone proH'ny
had no match in our Internal-Revenu- e sys-

tem since whiskey worth fourteen cents
gallon jxiid a tax 'L Mutches now sell
at eighty-fiv- e cents a showing that
dealers have not thrown oflT all the tax
which they not pay.

It is well worth while to save your home
paper and have it bound. A few rears will

of yourself and friends. Names, (bates and
facta are preserved for you in most ac-

cessible manner ; over it you may cry at
your mistakes, laugh at your follies, rejoice
in a review of those stejis that have led you
to prosierity. It gives the history of your
own town, which is but an epitome of uni-

versal history.

AnvcBTisKD Lrrrxas. The following ad-

dressed letters in Post Office, at Somerset,
Pa., will sent to Dead Letter office, if
not called for on or before August I :

Bowman, James, Morrison, J.
Engle, W. H. Roberts, a. B.
(rouff, Miss Rhine. Prce, Thos.
Hess, Mrs. Belle, Smith, C. D.
Krause, August, Vllson, John P.
McKean, W. C. Weimer, 8. H.
Marthelhels, Miss Walter, Miss Sue,
Martin, John, Witt, Capt. J. F. I.
In calling for these letters please say ad-

vertised.
A.C. Davis, P. M.

TaiHt'TC or Rr.srs.-r- . At a meeting of the
Somerset Cornet Bund, held July '.'1st, l?s.,
the following resolutions were adopted :

WtJEKKAS. God iu His divine wisdom has
removed our esteemed President, Alex. C.

Schell, therefore be
.V.WtcZ. That by his death, the baud

lost of the most active members.
HeaUced, That we hereby extend to bis

bereaved ' wife and sorrowing friends our
deepest, sympathy.

ltrmlrnl. That we attend his funeral in a
Inxly.

TuWinf, That these Resolutions he pub-

lished in the Somerset Herald and Somer-

set Vtinorral.
C. SHrr,

Secretary.

An exchange gives the following sensible
advice to people : " It may le
set down as a rule that no one can afford
not to be a gentleman. It is best to learn
this rule early and practice late. It is not
w ise to treat any brusquely, because
you cannot always judge a bird by the
feathers has on. It is not well to look
down on anybody, because the time may
come when he will look down on you.
There is a certain self hood in every one
which should be reelected. We have no
right to infringe upon it. It is not morali-

ty, is not mere conventional rule, is not
simply a social regulation; it is something
in the nature of things that you should al
ways show a delicate regard for others. One
w ho did not fail here was never known ut-

terly to fail elsewhere."

The Burgess1 docket shows the following
entries fbr the pat week : James Conkling,
drunkenness and vagrancy. After spending
forty-eig- in the loek-n- Conkling
was brought before the Burgees, and after a
hearing sentence was suspended until the
first of August, and the prisoner released on
bis own recognizance.

William Reilly, drunk and disorderly ;'

sentenced to pay fine of five dollars and

Dennis Carey, vagrancy ; sentenced to
days at hard labor, and placed in the custody
of the Sheriff.

There was aaotber arrest on the charge
and disorderly conduct, but the

prisoner having taken an oath to abstain
from the uie intoxicating for 00

(lavs, and promised reformation, was- -

Uiought bet not to give his name for pub
lication.

Burgess Colborn has made up his mind
tl. at the Borough ordinances must and
shall be oU-ye- and evil-d.- rs may as well
make up their minds to the fact that any
violation of the same wilt he met by speedy
punishment. citizens support him
heartily in his efforts to preserve the good
order of the town, and on all such questions
the council stanl at his back "solid as
rock."

Howard F. Mowrv. Es.i.. Court ReiK-rte- r

fir Bedford and Somerset oouoties. died at
hi home in Bedford, Monday night of laM I

wepk mfu brief illness of tvt.hoid fever
Mr . Mowry was a a voung man of good

aol great personal integrity, and

llm htiors and applause from his fellow--

of the F.ttsbnrh southern, WM moci, fcy ,u th, s of our
compelled thi increase of facilities In fpeakimf of big death the Gazette

says :

members of K. P. Cummins peculiar dnes to Mr. Mow-I.s- t,

;. A. K., of tl.i pla.-e- . went down to ry-- death. He was down in the
l"r-in- a on Monday ia- -t to muster in a new fu; vigor of when the star of hope

at that place. They were r yally en- - ,)IOne brightest and when honest ambition
trrtained by the I'rsina boys, and piven a 0i,ened up a snnny future and promised
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at the
parents whose hearts were wrapped np in
him and who watched his career with pride

satisfaction ; front devoted sisters, to
whom he always been a kind, affection- -

ate brother. Seldom are the circumstances
surrounding death as sad as they are in
this case. But to the bereaved ones there is
the consolation of knowing that the deceas-

ed left behind him character such a few
men can boast of. that the sorrow
which Is expressed for him comes from

...j.r Itnoee w uo auuiimi uis aierui.g virtues ana
many amiable traits. Tdj deceased was

qaiet, ssmtletaanly. unassuming tnan,
honest, upright and straightforward and
five fruiu thuM vices which young man are
too often addicted tu. as couaisteut
Christian, having been member ot the
Reformed church for wany years, and
died in the hope of the blissful immortality
which is promised those who walk in the

..r --:..,...... '

A t.asat DiBoovcav That is daily bring- -

ing joy to the homes of thousands by saving
many of their dear ones from an early grave.
Truly is Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bron-

chitis, Hay Fever, Loss of Voice, Tickling
in the Throat. Pain in Side and Chest, or
any disease of the Throat and lungs, posi-

tive cure. Guaranteed. Trial bottles free at
C. X. Boyd Drug Store. Large sue 1.("

I
The suiuesUon that th national conven -

.

-

j tion next year be deferred until SerAetubcr,
j nievta with cousi.leral.le favor. 5 It wottld be
, real service to the country to cut short by
j one-ha- lf the time allowed for blackening

Characters of eminent citizens.
"Vj

The Pittsburgh Cummirriml in speaking of
the Ilarrisburg and Westers Railroad says:

"The Vanderbilt people have also bean
exceedingly active in securing mineral and
coal lands along Its route and preparing to
develop the country through which the
road will pass. A land ah-e- of the syndi
cate was interviewed by reporter while
just starting oat on a business trip and from
him several important points were obtain-

ed. He says that Mr. Vanderbilt, after
ing baring had careful surveys made of the
geological formations of the country be-

tween Harrisburg and the Youghiogheny
river, in a conversation with President Go-wa- n,

of the Reading, said that he would
make this State the base of supplies from
which the manufacturing world most draw
its raw material. His land purchase all
clearly bear this statement oat at they are
rich in 'deposits of iron ore, coal and lime-

stone. Following the policy adopted br
the Pennsylvania company, furnaces are to
be located along the line of the road. A
syndicate, subordinate to the railroad syn
dicate, is being formed in Philadelphia,
to locate five furnaces west of Somerset.
The gentleman referred to stated that it is

rejorted inside the syndicate that New
York capitalists are ready to invest ten mil
lions in similar enterprises, as soon at th

i

.All. .ttrvv.
Farmers in this vicinity have begun

cutting their grain.

Jerry Henry has given out the work of
clearing twenty-tw- o acres of his estate to W.
H. Ray man.

E. J. Henry is the owner of a very fine
thoroughbred bull, that will kick the beam
at IS"! jMun.U by fall. The rearing of ini-ort-

stock should receive greater attention
from our fanners, and Mr. Henry sets them
an example in this enterprise which is well
worthy of imitation. To see this remarka-
ble specimen of the bovine specie would
repay all our farmers the trouble of visiting
Mr. Henry's stock yard.

W. H. Rayman is about concluding the
purchase of a portion of Mr. Henry Whip-key'- s

farm, near Kingwood.

Samuel Metzler has improved the gearing
of his mill, and now turns out finer grist.

The bloods of Kingwood talk of organii-in- g

a base ball club.

Prof. KnoJen Sanner, the efficient teacher
of the Canal school during the past winter,
is now a graduate of the California State
Normal. He was here last week, receiving
the congratulations of his many friends.
He looks well

Wilson Rayman siorts a $500 rig, the
finest in this section.

Thomas Henry's Jumbo lime oven is in
full blast.

Mike.

Jerrrimos Itkms .

Fanners are busy harvesting. Crops are
good, especially bay.

NeUon B. ("bristlier, lust a valuable horse
last week. The horse was badly cut by a
mowing machine.

There were five barns nnd three houses
built in Jefferson this summer.

Mr. Jacob Lavan is cutting his wheat. It
is the best in Jelierson township.

Mr. U. D. tlnagey will open a Normal
Shoolhereon the 3"th. fr. Crtagey is a
good scholar and we doubt not that he will
be a good teacher as well.

Mr. C. W. Baker, who graduated at Penn-

sylvania College, l.cttyshurg, Pa., last June
is s .ending his va.ation in our quiet village.
He will enter the Lutheran Theological
Seminary at (iettysburg, about the middle
of September. Success go with him.

Mr. II. B. Schlag moved into his new
house last week.

The grain field of Mr. Peter Brnghattiact-e- d

many of onr sturdy farmers last week,
from the fact that he and Mr. J. H. Morri-

son had a r in full oralion.
Seltsam.

We have three letters from different
gentlemen in Jefferson township, from
which the above items are taken. The bal-

ance of their letters are devoted to the
praise of particular makes of agricultural
machinery. As that kind of matter comes
under the head of advertising, we must de-

cline to publish it except at regular rates.
En

The AurfA Ameritan Arrow for August
opens with a very spirited discussion of the
subject of "Moral Instructions in the Pub-

lic Schools," by the Rev. Dr. H. Heber
Newton, who offers practical scheme for
conveying ethical instruction without refer-

ence to religious tenets, and the Rev. Dr.
Francis L. Patton, who maintains that the
Bible must be made the basis of all moral
teaching. Hwry D. Lloyd exposes the
tricks and frauds of speculations in grain,
which operate to make bread dear, and
maintains that they should be repressed by
law, as being flagrant in opposition to pub-

lic policy. "Woman in Politics," ex- -

Sargeon-iiener- Wm. A. Hamuioud, ia

caustic discussion of certain facts of nervous
organization which in his opinion render
the female sex unfit for participation in
public affairs. Hon. Francis A. Walker re-

views "Henry George's Social Fallacies,"
criticizing in particular his doctrines regard

land-tenur- e and runt. The evils result
ing from "Crude Methods of Legislation,"
both national and State, are pointed out by
Simon Sterne, who advocates the adoption
of certain rules of legislative procedure,
which in English practice, have been found
to serve as an effectual barrier both against
lobbying and against the mischiefs of ill- -

considered Charles F. Win- -

gate writes of The I. insanitary Homes of
the Rich." and there is a joint discussion of

Science and 1'rayer," by President tialusha
Anderson and Thaddeus B. Wakenian.
ruWhd at 30 Lafayette Place, New York.
and for sale by hookselle-- a iu general

One Hundred Cents for Trade Dollars.
At Fisher's book store you can get l' cents
for your Trade Dollars in goods at regular
rates. IK n't loose 13 cents on yon r Trade
Dollars, but bring them all to the book store
and pet full value. At the book store you
can buy IIS pieces of sheet music for 50
cents, by mail 16 cents extra tor postage.
Also. 17 pieces of sheet music for 10 cents.
In stock and for sale at 5 cents each, 3(0

book store ia the only place in the county
where yon can buy handsome articles for
birthday uresents. Everything handsome,
beautiful, pretty, nice and cheap at the book-

store, a.nd no frill.

Work has been begun in the government
printing office on the list of pensioners
which was ordered by Congrats last st ion.
The work will make about 4,0U) octavo
pages of nonpareil type, ' and will comprise
500 ,W0 names, giving the names each pen
sioner by state, county, etc. Nineteen hun-
dred copies will be printed for dntnbuDo
by members of congress. - .

E. Robinson, has just put in a couple
of Red Jacket Double Action Force Pumps
at the Somerset House, that are attracting
the attention of our people, and being prais-
ed on all aides as the verv best pump put
down in the County. With owe of the
pumps a boy of fourteen can throw stream
of water distance of sixty feet. The depth
of the well makes no difference in the
height or distance to which water can be
thrown. Any of our people who want
first-l- ass pump for small money will do
well to call at the Somerset House and ex-

amine these or address for circulars and in-

formation .. li "'J " p
" ' E. RoBi!nur,

Shady Lane, Pittsburgh.

men. l lie stem separated rum e o. sneer uaac x.ia: Kniaiio.. . rje
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1 itroa HckALh : It seems that the Berlin
eurreapondmt of the Vteyersdale Cvmmuninl

Land a kw other of that place, art a little
dissatisfied with the treatment they received
bert on the Fourth. True onr celebration
was not what it might have been, yet we
think it was not so near being failure as
the dissatisrled Bcrliners think it was. But
why they think it such grand tailor, is
that our saloons were closed notil after din-

ner, and that they expected to be nursed,
petted, and carried around on the people's
hands when here, but I think they were so
sadly disappointed that they went away
feeling that they were not angels, nor the
uiJy people that live.

. And further, " they are loud in their de
nunciations of undue advantage taken of
them by exorbitant charges for meals, etc."
Well, permit me to say that there were $45

paid by our lodges to the hotel keepers for
board for a cumber of the Beriiners, and
those who had money with which to pay
for their dinners ate and said nothing, but
quite a number who, it is reasonable to
think had no money, went around sponging
and begging of some of the poor people to
feed them, to which latter class I think the
CvwuttrrruiTt correspondent belongs.

He further says that we called on a gen-

tleman of that place to take charge of the
management of affairs. Well, if such was
the case, is it wonder that it was such a
failure as he imagines ? As to Berlin's swe--
cess iu her former celebrations, and what
success her future ones will be, it is for the
people to judge. For those of the past, I
would say that they wereofsach insiguiti--

uce that they have invariably been pro
nounced failures and more of nioney-mak- -

i"S schemes than the one in question, for
those who were in attendance from this
place say that they had to stand to a table
of cold victuals and pay one dollar for such
as they could get thereon.

As to his announcing a celebration lor
next year, I think it ts a plan indicative of
great wisdom, on account of its being neces-

sary to have ample time to prepare for a
celebration which, when compared with
pygmies will be oh, so great in the minds
of the Beriiners, and especially in the mind
of the Commercial t correspondent.

In conclusion, I would say that if Berlin
has many such nincompoops as the Omuaer- -

ciaT correstKmdent they had better erect an
asylum, as such would be a fit place for
them. . . !'

July 23, 18S3.

The America Ajriculturitt foi July gives

the following timely advice which fits this
section. The citizens of our county know
too well the terrible efiect of these fires.
Read it. "There i a great loss every see son
by individuals owning wood lots, and to
the public, from carelessness or design in
handling fire. In the summer drouth the
leaves and fallen limbs become like tinder.
and theci-a- r stump or emtied pipe, the
brands from a camp fire or picnic party, are
enough to kindle a great conflagration.
Fires are often started from the sparks of a
railroad engine, from carelessness in burn-

ing brush, or from mischievous boys, just
to see the blaze. There is much loss to the
owner of the foreut burnt over, in trees kill-

ed, in fuel and fences consumed, and in the
wealth of leaves and mould burned and
dissipated. The forest does not recover ns

when it is cut with an ax. It remains for
years a blackened desolation in tne land-

scape In roust cases the whole neighbor
hood suffers from the reduetion of the area
of the forest, already too small to husband

the rainfall, and protect the springs and
rivulets, that feed the rivers. This great
public evil should have the immediate at
teution of the law makers. , ;

I would respectfully Infonn my friends of
Somerset county that I have opened a new
drug store at 232 Main Street, Johnstown,
Pa., where I would be pleased to see them.
My stock consists of Pure Drugs, Chemicals.
Patent Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery
and Fancy Goods generally. At this season
I would all attention to the Insectrades,
such as I'ure Paris Green, Pure Powdered
White Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,
etc.. When in need of anything in the
drug line couie and see me or write for
prices. All inquiries cheerfully answered.

Chas. GaixriTH
232 Main Street

Nots This If any of our readers have
private receipts for liniment, family medi-

cines, horse powders, et., that they desire
to have comiounded, they will do well to
consult Camplwll, the Druggist, 2tU Main
street Johnstown. His stock of drugs, dye
stuffs, etc., are not only fresh but pure, and
his prices reasonable. His aim is to please
hia customers, and he knows that the way
to do this is by selling strictly pure goods at
leasonaltle figures. Don't forget the name
and number, 204 Main St., Johnstown.

Messrs. Keller Si fanner, the well known
grocers aud confectioners of this town have
added flour and feed to their business, and
propose to push it vigorously. They have
the Celebrated Vienna Flour in barrels and
sacks, as well as choice brand made by
BrinkercV Mullin.by the gradual reduction
roller process. Corn, oats and chop always
in stock. Their stock of groceries is new,
fresh and full. Mocha, Java, and all other
grades of fine coffee specialty. The purest
and best confectionery in the market. Best
brands of tobacco and cigars always on
band.

Wvmid! Everybody to know that I
have greatly improved the Somerset Steam
Mills. I am now prepared to manufacture
Flour that will give good satisfaction, war-
ranted pure aud wholesome. All I ask is a
fair trial. I keep constantly on hand a large
stock of Soar, corn meal, and all kinds of
chop, which I will sell at bottom prices for
cash. Mv stock is always fresh ground.
You will save money by buying your flour
and feed from me, which will be delivered
to any part of the town free of charge, every
Monday and Thursday. Orders by mail
promptly filled.

Respectfully,
W. II, Rutz.

Pa July 23, 1883.

a All itv.ii bavinir hde or or--

uaiuental trees in front of their dweilines
wi! vnt trjm them np at leaM eight feet
from the walks, or the same will be done
by the Street Commissioner without further
notice, ....

By Ouom vr th Tows Covsvil.

MARRIED.

HABEL TE0rTMAN'.--- n July 15, at
the residence of the bride's parents in
Southampton township, by Rev. TV.. F.
Shannon, Mr. W. II. Habel to Miss Emma
F. Troutmsn, all of Somerset Co., Pa.

DIED.

WoiRlfF.-- In Somifrset, Fa., July 11th, I

lSrt.UramreS.McOrifJieWestson of Mrs.
J. H. I'isl ; ageJ 27 years, 3 months and J

days- - .,

CUMMINS On Tujsda.T, tbe lutb day of
July, 1NI3, Joseph Cuiamins, Esq., in his
bSth year.

Mi. Cumrains was the father of Col. R. P.
CnmniiDS, who at the head of the 142d Reg-

iment Pennsylvania Volunteers was killed
oq JJiw 3d of July. ISO, at tbe Uttle of
Gettysburg. , .

At tiie first election held in. 1140,' under
the Constitution of 1838. Father Cummins
was elects! a Justice of the Pear for Som-

erset Borough. ". lie .was elected a member
of the Hoase of Kepreaentatirea of Pennsyl-
vania in lv53 and lft4, and was again elect-
ed Justice in 1$G and lb71, taithfully per-
forming his duties in all these positions to
the satisfaction of his constituents.

ire was a consistent member ot the Meth-
odist Episcopal congregation of this borough
for over fifty years, a good citisen and a re-

lish friend who has passed to his home
above, hating lived far beyond the usual
time allotted to man. - We can truly say
with Mrs. Hesaans: " Leaves have their
time to fall.'

WkKTSw. Imasediataly ! live eigar ma-kex- a,

and ten girls to learn the trade. Apply
to or address

J. K. CorraoTH ,

Joseph A. Walker offers his valuable
stock farm, situated near Rockwood, for
sale. It contains two hundred and forty-fo-

acres, and is underlaid with coal and
limestone, and is well watered.

How many know that a horse gets up be-

fore and cow gets up behind, and the cow
eats grass from her and the horse eats to
him? Hrwmany know that a surveyor's
mark on tree never gets any higher from
the ground or what trees bear trait without
bloom? '

Foa Sale. A good second-ban- d Geiser
Separator Threshing Machine, six-hor-

power, for sale at Joseph Fikes, this Bor-

ough. Inquire ofJ. L. Pugh.

SOMERSET CIGAR FAGTORY.

J. & COFFEOTH,

Proprietor.

I am constantly manufacturing Choice
Brands of Uie

FINEST CIGARS,
And make a specialty of

HAVANA TOBIES,

the very best in the market.

OUR HAND-MAD- E STOGIES
Are unexcelled for excellence. These Sto- -

oies and Havaxas give the greatest
value for the money of any Ci-

gar Manufactured.

None but the purest and best TOBACCO
used, and all CIlaAKS manutactumij'iy

me are warranted to smoke.

OBOEU I'BOI
Retail Dealers Solicited,

which will receive prompt attention. I can
compete in prices with City Factories.

In connection with my manufacturing I
have a First-clas- s Kct-ii- l

Cigar & Tobacco Store
In which are kept all the Superior brands of

CIOA US, CUEWIXG and SX0KIXG TO-

BACCO, rPES, STEMS. TOBACCO

toVClIES, de dr.

Stere nnd Factory on Diamond,

Somerset, Pa.
Julytft.

oxjusjaioisEkva kale or

Unseated Lands in Somer-

set County, Ta.

Tbs OemmlMkioers of Somerset Ooonty hereby
trtv. avleetbat they will ell at publte sale in
lit Court IUjuui. Id iSomerMt Borough, oa

Friday, August , 1SS,
the following enumerated tracts ol T'nttated
Uandt. wlilru nava nen purrnsMi irvnt if
1 rauortr of aaltl Coanlv aad rtinain! unr.
dremed lor nr. years and opwardt, areehly lo
tb. Act of AMtmniy ol Marcn is, iai.,aBo. uw
uppUineatal act iberato t March, IKtl.

of Tract A. of Acrrt d Lbtt.
AUDIS0S TOWS SHIP.

Chnrch Macui
CocrjTbo Jr

ALLLGHEST TOU SSHIP.
Coffrolh k Scbell (Flick) IW
BkOTHERSV ALLEY TOWSSItlP.

Jobs F. Toaoc n
ELKLICK TOVTSSHIF.

P. I. Wollsrsherger .

Th.otaa Carey '
Mania M eye's, Tnut A

Kauai. J. N
Caden Jsmss
Countryman Patrick,
IJttle . F -
King tor John 1
siwangsr John
Wagner Ot tab
Coortney Patrick
Ottit Frank.

JISSK TOW'ASHiP.
Mlihlcr John.
Miller Jacob

LARIMER T0WSSH1P.
Bbwiuaa fc B&rklay 14

Meyers fc Biinbanu
U Neal Harney..... 1

LOWER TLRKEYF00T TOWSSMP.
Bell William W

Hagas leRoddy John D .. T

Sam. J
PhllilpplJarobO

'Herring 5ylTesUT
BouobwS. W
OggaUMrg.blr

MEVEHSDALE BOROUGH.

Brubaker Oeorgs..
Hrall E. A
Ferrena William
Ortae John.
Harden James
H.lner John.
Jobnaon Henry.
Jordan Levi
Iatymaa (Jeorge..... .

Naugle Fred..
Kyan John ........
Haddlcr Jowpa.
TurmanCbarlM
Wiser Frederick.
Walker K C
Wis Frederick
Towns John
Bona. William
Miller Norman.
Phllbert Joseph

MILF0RD T0HSSH1P.
Witt a WoUersberger. 151
Sam. 1

P. U: Wolurslrger ii,K
Sam

SOUTH AMPT0S T0WSSH1P.
w.ff John
5am.
Harab widow aud belra los
Bowman Hear;
Hofluun W. B 1

PAISTTOITSSHIP.
Bonnet Jacob
Mows Tboma o

, SOMERSET BOkOL GH.
Kosa Cbarles. U

St MM IT TOWSSHIP.
FUberS
Fern Frmaets..... ... 1

Williams '.W
SALISBIKY B0R01CH.

Smltk John 2
Keller Jacob.. 1

IPPER TVRKETF00T TOWSSHIP.
Vork Oeorg. 4
lnOeid John
Harrahja Miller.

VKSISA B0ROLCH.
Oeiilor tseHastlaa 1

rimedlev Joseph fc Sua. 1

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. , and to
. i - w . .... mrfi. tha lafttla in A la- -

powedof. 'iniu snirrriiJoseph' horn KK. '

HERMAN W.KKI BAKEK.
Attest : Commisslooers.

I J. Boaaaa. Clerlu iul.

Pennsylvania College,

GETTYSBURG, PA.

flrst term of th. next Oolleglat. yer willT Begin

September (J, 1883.
Tk. Faculty of th. Institution is full. Tbe eouree
ef instra.-tlo- Is liberal an ikoroagk. The ke-Uu- o

Is mH pleasant aa4 healthy. In tbe mklst ol
an intelligent aad moral community, and acreesi- -

D ' sUread tralas tare, uiaes a Say. Tk.

Pa- -, m.lmm Tlrl44firif- J ewwiMs. Ma..e.W
In chart ef the Prteeinal. stew. I. & Forht. A.
St. with two A sls tact Teachers, furnishes thor-eag- h

Instrwetioa lor beyt aad yoaas; mea pre per- -
nsg lor easiness er iwiege cupssea. euaaanu m
this deDartmeat are under the special ears ef
their utstreeters whe reside wtth then In the
wtuMiag.

For farther mforeutloe er Ctlo-aes- . address
. M. VALENTINE. It. U..

President, er
BET. J. B. F n:MT.

PrlBClneL
OeUysbars;. Tx Jsly U, lssex - reaitt.

TOECUTOjB'SKOTICE. :

Kslat of JesMh Ca .lanes, anesm. late el
Sosaersst Buroejrh, Somerset Ce., Pa,

Liters trttasseetary wa the shore estate savins--

been (ranted le the asdenia-ae- d by the proper
antnonty, noiiee ss senej given le an swreoas
laoewted te said eete to make Immediate eey.
saaat. aad thoM bsvkse: etatsis sawlas the seme
will prevent them Only aeihel sealed fee settle- -

ewH ea asumv.u asai atoev s. lass, at ue omes
el W. at. Ikeonta, W,ss BianMet Ber eth.

UxJiTZ KEla&R.
Jarytt JUasmtor.

IECUT0jWN0TIC1. j
!

EsUta ef Aaron Heehler. labs ef aftddVecreek

it ysa.,llsssieet Cev, Fa--, des'd. j

Letters testasseatary ew ' the shove estate
kaviea been rraaiea aa the aadsrstgaed by the
peeper authority, aetits ts harahy atesa te ell
Means Indebted to said aetata ss SUkke fcmwdl-kt- e

eeysaent, sad iheas hav essdese eemhset the
lavas te present these, duly aaih.ni teased lor set.
Uessat on ttetwrday, Beplembss-- L IKSB, at tbe
ate residence o deceased.

J.B.McMTLLX.
julii. Laeeutor,

Annual Statement

Receipts and Expenditures

OF

CONFLUFINCE

School District
IVK THE YEAR ENPINO JUNE 4, 1883. I

ESCBrTS.

stat. appropriation SMU
Balaac on haoU (rum last year. . SI 32
From Vol. Incla.tlnu taxes of all

kinds Implicate 791 93
From all utber sources, as Mies

of hunses or laod, nscs, fco.. 'JO 91

Total receipts Wl 15

sxrrsi.m-Ess- .

Fee porchaslna- - bell IS 00
For building sad far. houses ... 19 4i
For rentlnK. repairs, etc 14 00
Paid lor teachers waves. tM i.
Fuel and cootioitencitu.... 37 3S
Fees of Tress and Col al S3
Salary of Secretary. 5 V0
I ebt and Interest paid n 00
Other .xpmses, Uuaraae....... 17 SO

Total expenditures
Am i da. Treas. lab. to exonera

tion Hoi 13
Am't bor. and nnp'd .r debt of

district.. 300 00
Llablllues In excess of resour-

ce 197 1
JA8. A. Buadv, SIMON O UOFF.

Secretary, President.

We hereby certify that the above account waj
examined on the tn day of July, 193, and found

J. M. IxiI-PS- ,

V.M. BLACK,
julylS Audliora.

XECUTOIlri X0TIC11E
Estate of Snli.mon Catnp. dee'd, late of South

ampton twp., Somerset Co., fa.
Lellen tettamentary ontbe abnT.et.-i- t having

been iiranteil to the undersigned by the jrier
authority, nolle is hereby flven to all iMrsuna In-

dented to said eitaie to make imiueliate pay-
ment, and those having claims araln-- t the am.
will prewnt them duly authenticated (if settle-
ment on or before Saturday. Auic9t 2.'.. Iss3. at
the residence of Israel Kmerick, in said

julylS. OtUKUK A, W KIStL.
Executor.

II Hi inn
ffiHTi-- -S- ALESMEN.

vt Nrrjf i'.'t. I ijejua.i
tk J: . oesrr: 1. ncr ffi'ti;Yl. Sisi?-t- txitn

. ic I . bMI i n, AurTeri,tx' iu;f. a.

RU6TEES SALET
OF

Valuable Real Estate !

y virtue of an order of sale Iwued out of theI (rpban' Court ol Smieret (..unty. to n.e
1 will Ml at pulillraaleonthe premises In

Lower Turlceylovt towuebip, on

Tuesday, July 24, 1883,
at t .'clock r. Mall the tollowlna; real estale,
to wet :

A certnln tra'-- t of land situ.ite in l ower
Township, S.anern-- County. P., a.lj

lands l John Rush. William ?ifn. Snnih
Llnaenlleld, and other, enmaiiiin Two Hundred
ami sventy-nln- . acres, of wbich ilicre .ir uN.ut
Kiithtr ai-r-" e'eared. hvlnir Twitory Fnme
Houw an.1 Stable, add oihcroutboU linKa thsreoo
erected.

fme third in band, and hahin. e in two rijiial
annual lavniwiu, uu lor ccbl oi the ,;'lu(
n.oney to I .:.1-- as nkiu as the

down. th. dcfi m-- d paymenu to U9 aecund l.y
udKUtent bnd on the orvml-e- s.

WILLIAM SHAW.
Trustee for the i. of the i;eal Letaieol h

Tanuc I. ill, deceased. 41.

"VTOTICE ls HEREBY (IINEN
tbat an applicatl.m will be made to the (hiv.

einor of this Commonwealth, under the A-- t vl As
aembly eullUed an wet to fPivtiie lur the iururiu-ratio- u

and rpulatln of certain mriNr:(fdon,
prored tbs Wtb day of April, A. 11. 174, and lb.
supplements thereto. Ir a charter for an h.reoded
corporation to 1 calle.1 the I ronklxn Elrtlnc
lompimn, the purp.we.if which is to c iis.ruct,
malntaiu and leae lines or tvificnph fnr the e

aseuf indl1daal3. firms, corporations,
and otherwise for Kcnerai and

fur p.llce. Ilr alarm, or mesenirr l.ulns. of
for tr. transaction ot any huslnei. In which oloc.
trbrity over or through wires may t applied to
any uef..l purpose, and tor this purpose to have.
posea ofhl iDov all the rights. aad
prlvllrves of the said act of arscmbly ant the
aupplemrats thereto.
fUMlftWU BE.N'J. M. NEAD.

S..llolior.

S NOTICE.EXECUTOR
Lslate of John BiuUauvh. dee d, late of I'pper

Turkeyfoot twp., So:a.-re- t IV, Pa.
Letters testamentary cn th. above esute bav.

mar been p;rantedto lb. un.ier.Koed. n.ti.-- ii
herebv given to all perm IntleWe-- l to said ete
to make Immediate payment, and those ha v m
claims ai(aui"t the fan;, will proeut them duly
authentic cl fr sett)emnt. at the residence of
tk. Administrator iu said township on bat unlay,
August 18, 1WJ.

DAVID H. VOVGIIT.
jsjljr-1- 1 Executor.

DM IN ISTRA TOIfS NOTICE.

tatats ol Henry Ueisel, lata of iUll.ird township,
.ieccased.

letters of Admmlstration on the above estate
having been yrranted to the undenixnoil by the
proper authnrltT, notice Is hereby given to all
persons indebtrd to aaM estate to make imuHt.1l-st- s

payment, and lbse bavin claims naint the
same will present tbem duly authenticated fur
settlement at th. 1st. residence ol deceased on
Augu-- t IS, 13.

E. FKRNKK.
JuljllSW. ' Administrator.

JXECUT01VS NOTICE.

Esute of Harrlwm Trent, lato of mert Bor.
Somerset Co., ra., dec a.

Letters testamentary on atx.ve etate havir.a;
been rrante.1 to the underla-ne- d by theprirau- -

tburlty. notice Is hereby given to an perstns in
debted to said esUte to make immediate pay I

ment, and those navinc eianas airainn re u pre-
sent them duly authentic-.-- ! for seltieuirnt at
the ottKvof S. T. Trent, in Somerset, Fa., on

Stanley, JalyM.lMW.

SAM TEL Til EXT.
SosmssT.Pa June6, lwa. Ewwuturs.

DMINISTKATOIl'd NOTICE.

Esutte of Samuel Helabsnsh. late ot .MIon
township, deceased

tatiM of aiiminlstrsitk.n on the aliove estate
having been grante.1 to the undersigned by the j

pn.r euinoniv doih-- is uerauv ii w
persons Indebted to said esute to maae immedi-

ate payment and tbose having claims airamst the
same to present them duly authenticate.! i..r set-

tlement, on Saturday, the W.b day of Juae. b3,
at 2 o'clock, P. M., at the tnte residence dee d.

JlKf.MKK J I.MH.
JjAVII HEtVKAKtH.

yjl.ylrt Administrators.
I

t

Dlr.:- -, ; k fD.t I nrl'Ct: SPmnnrVn fSniuii i air i iA.j !au.uj w.ii't.'w wm I

Beautiful Tvcls.commoclloua btilldirm i

viit.withtini.(roodtahl.
bmilthftil ktioTi. no malaria, thoboooh
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Always the Best.
f

ALWAYS TOE BEST.

SPICED MOUNTAIN CAKE.
A UkLLLiors Oik

To the yolks ef lee rtrts. well beaten, add one
eapsUKsr.eae-haircu- butter, eve nau-ee-p sweet
arllk, eae leespeoatul smsaml essaesnoa. on. sn-- 1

ted nimr then tbe whiwa el lo eeas well ',

beaten, one sad s halt cups Hoar havina; In It one
aieeeere "slaasaa" Bakiac Fewder i bake la
jelly reke pens: wkea cold spread each laver with
aa Mm msde with tbe whites ef three tti heet- -

a still ami oae atal a half caps powdered sugar.
julylS

FOB' GOOD

That are GOOD VALUE for the money,

GO

Greis, Foster Sc Quinn's.

113 & 115 Clinton Street,

JOI-IjNTST-O WN, Pl.

CHEAP CASH STORE !

Do You Want To Make Money ?

SAVE TOUR TIME AND LABOR?

Then Buy the Celebrated
A-mei-icj-

m Fruit Drier,
OIR,

PNEUMATIC EVAPORATOE.

ST tal.iiiai sT,' - Wi. . i.

I hve accepted the Ancv In S OtEHSFT tin.! Ca".ri.i Counties l"r this great Karmers- -

and Money-Maklni- r lnveotl..n. n. will be iclnd to exn..i.n Its s ..rnntagesto. and ta.
th. r lnn .very uion owDioa an jpil tree In the mo i.utitlr.. tho AIEHUIX EA--

tTOR Is the tt and ctieasi now oflcre.l the i uMic, an 1 will pa- - its ivst, and mak. mvey fur
you lsi.tes. the tirst seas..n.

Th. sr fits In evaporating fruit, etc. is erx nn..ii?. a? every f.irmpr must see by comparing Ilgnrel
Take for exampls apples. of whl-- h thre prf.mijes

t me ,o. i E.vap.'ta:.ir wilt you
Ten t.ushels"t.ip..v.cajhday f.'.r t Jsiie!"
i'uel fX) Lalr (7) w

Total co ?1 00
Or. Bv yj Evaporated apples at l :u W "

Th. a'twve Is the b.weft price at w: l.vai.r .'. si ; !.- - r. e vet sold, and It is re..naMe to
ropp.ise the prl.-- e a fair a-- . eriire. tvij. .r.ite-- l a..'.i are now .,irn in this mantel at ti cents a
pound. Counting six pounas to tho bu!iel, this w .ul-- iuai.0 tbe lruii worth tl- - por oushel. Evap-
orated peaches are worth cents a ...und.

Thus any man ownlnif an ..rchinl eta eonvcr; his fruit ltr.o rv-i- r:ta I e .ial to th. best
in the market, and tiv ..r one ... tuc ma r.inei ! ur an I nve titce in a season: r'very lanuer,
es.-ially- , ought to have on. We add two iiur.!?.:i, triven tne by lurmers In Bwllonl
county :

S:: f.i.s 1! It-- rd
'-
- tnty. P.. January 24. :5.

Au. Mm. Co. Iienr Sirs : " The apple er .p l.as i an einlrj tailuro here tnis year, but e'.r
?fo. a Evaporator baa paid uj big lut. rest. We :uJ lotel sw.-c- t o.rn. t.TOatoes, pumpkins and
cabbage. The diie.1 cel.i.a.o Is splendid : we cut ! on a 'Uar-kntle- , and It dries very fast. It sliould
be soaked ten hours tu prepare It l.r tableuse. 1 wan at Mr. 1. S. cell's, to wh-i- 1 w ld a No. i
KvaporaU.r last year. .Mrs. Sell U so well .e. with it thai !.e w. uld n..t do mthout one nohow.
She Ihad no apples, bat she has r paid (rthe Eviiporotrr by dryins; pumpkins. Iwrrlesand cab-
bage. To her belongs the creuli of nmt x cat.oago in ibis s- - cti-jn- "

ours tr i!,
THOMAS S. HOLSlJi'JEK.

Ninv Ewtim:prisi:. liolf' rd IVun-y- . Va.. November 27. 1I.
A. Mn.i'a DearStrs- - " We bav. inst fl..lde.i drvintr. We b 4V" dried all kir.ds ol Ir .iu end

VrgetaUus, an t must ay we cannut thin!; the Am.-rK.- cm ' t. tlii-d- VI e nave .tried a larue lot
ol .abbage. and when people l.und out b.w nl.-- s it wis .!.'. tn-- y br .csr!:t wagon bi.ie to us for
drying. ome of the neighbors ma.te lun ..t us 1. r t u ing su. ti a .:e..r urir, but ihey have cttauged
their notions already, and bvjiriE we will 1. 1 tncui kn. w n uat ii in S'Jia a tua Lite. '

Yours Ks.'peottully,
UA.MEJL, S. SELL.

We a.1.1 the following testimonial lo sb w the raprty a the maeblne In-- one operation made to
Missouri, lean iuruish a thousand C iuaily a? :.ivor..t le :

t Lin. Henry Co.. M., Jaouarv 18. Vaa.

A. Mrs. Co. (leutlemen : " 1 intended writ:ng t u st.,i,er but 1 wished to sell my iruit itrst.
and 1 lell inurh Indebted to y.:ur mpar.v ..r my in this I ..ved my entire crop of
down apples, which dropped fn.m the trees oa actum ot the great beat and wind ol on. week, and
which would have been e total loss, as apples w.e so plenty here. I evaporated on mfiVitW
bushels ol apples, whl. h made 1M pannds of evaporated lru!t. whl h I sold here at cents per
pound, making .a..a. Total expeii. ot operating, includirg machine. Ire.ghts. and incNenUb.
tlM Ji. 1 hav. the Evaporator a km1 as new. ami have caiied It tne "Kin'' ot all evaiH.ritors. I
am Indebted to the American for tnls achievement, and lor doing l-- r the of Missouri So

much. 1 am pertectly sausnt.l wlih my ?icccs.
Re?!. ltul!y ours,

J. M. PKETZIXiEU.
For further parlieulars address. juljll ;m.

Juljll-Jm- .

SILK
lis twi'n, with It wr.

s

juria-'iw- .

Lstat Jaib l'd. Somer-
set tewbship.

Tbe undersi-ne- Auditor, only appointed by

tvnhin'f.virt asomcrset cuui uake
tuition ibe in the ran.lsot .1.

an. aomlnlstrat.-- the stove e.tat.,
h.r.t.v. vivos noih.-- that he w:l! attend to tPe
in. oi aniK.lntn.eot at biscr?.- -
,et bep'Sgh cu Tkursuay. August i lLwm n

sad wnere all pers-vU- f in atend.
juh.v u. st,trr.

Auditor.

Viu'aof Sataael J XUlelrate Jeinahuuii.g
hip,

Letters testamentarT on above es'S'e
hiV.Bg been granted un.lerrlgned. notice
hrebv Klven to all pers-- M Indebted to said es-- .

to make Immeiliate payment, tn.e
barliif claims against the same will present them
duly s.r settiemeot. at the late res-- !

Idenceol the de. eased, on:Saturday, July, ii,
NtH s Mll.l.ri;.
JUS1AH MILLtK

iuaeJD. Lxecuiors.

can

TO

t. no an

sln known to women of y ft
r.'n-.- itlon altnol as well
o tlM-e- of tbe preeet lime,

known bnnd may
'e any enterirb!-u-

merchant.

ril'TIOS.
ttouiii nutuv careiully the

pmil. with I he
jam,- - (,'ofrru on sue end.

he g:nuioe is put u only in
this way.

-

CI T0IVS
ot (re. reShs.Bcr. dec .Mate

town'ti Somerset county, a.
Letters testamentary on the alsv. .state

havir.g een grunted to the un.ierslaced by
proper notff-- l hereby g!T"a to all
per.'ot.s indebted to said estate to make immediate
pavu-.ent-

. andti.ose baviegciaimsagatnstthesame
.lu!y auihentlmte-- l for setOe-uie-

on S itur lay, July l, lss. In Allegheny
s Lip. to

HFEER.
S..Mm.BT, ."Jay.;. 14. La ecu tors.

INLSTKATOr.'S

of John reary. late of T'pper Terkeyfoot
twf, mmset Co., ra uee

Levers ot administration on the above estate
bavin; ten to the undersigned, by tbe
proper u;bority, is given te thos
in.ekied toll to immediate payment
those having claims or demands will p.ae pre-
sent them duly (or
Satur 11. Ka. at late reslleace
ot ile.ie I. a'. 1 o'clock, r. w.

JilCilALL AN'SFJ.
j ;une 'JT. Aiimtolstrator.

of Swis Lace at V2

che than they were ever

SOMERSET,

A. A. STTJTZMAN, Somerset, Pa.

Corticelli Pure Twist.
The great popularity of this bran 1 ofEI'KE i ..Maltel t v the c rci Ur n. t of ii 'olort

the peeull"r "I and the la. llity whi u may l e ugi.t luto tbose ex luljite de

sW
Nonotuck Silk Co., Jb'iorence, Mass., ISole Mrs.

UniTOIl NOTICE

of Marceney, Ute of

th 1 lo a

aljtr. of lunos J.
ef

tea rsaid lo

tny

BUUI

7XECUTORT5 NOTICE.
o(

the
to the is

andlate
authenticated

l- -.

i'his wll

aixi

NOTICi..
of

p. 1

the

wil!:ireer.'thtn
tow.

FRKOFKrCK

A NOTICE.

a.

3
make and

L.y. tL

Brodine

PA.

f

Pennsylvania FEMALE COLLEGE, pihsburgh. pa.
Tbec'y compietelrenlpped. llrt-rla- s wb'.l for l.li. with fall roll-ela- te west .1 tbe all

rhenr M.'unn.n. fHiirh.f .1 a .v fmm r.'y an I tuo". ( U...y. .ujrv.r
acuity .eio. Stkool jeer wu hv-- L lltli. Vt ctals;, uiau, - address Usia - rtoL

Jniy lS'.o-tveo-

BAEGAIN BOX!
We have odds and ends in es, Embr oidpries, Children'

Lace Caps, Lace Tie and Fishus, light Calicos and LavnsT

Dress Ginsbams, and other articles too nunieroua to mention
which we close out rejardles of coet.

Five hundred pairs ofldies Summer Hose at 8c, worth
15c. 150 Ladies' Lace Fishus at "JOc, worth

AVe hare still left 150 yards
cents per yard, worth 25 cts.

and will sell Oods

before in the County.

abundance:

obtained

I'nrrkasets

Hlnrk

Allegheay

authority,

DM

E.date

hereby

au'J.ecik-aie- d seuaementoa
Augut

aper

powers

truxaveuk,',

will

35c.

We
sold


